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FIRST SESSION-TWELFTH PARLIAMENT.

R OUSE OF GOMMONS.

WEI)i ESDA&Y. March 20, 1912.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Elemen
o'olock.

CPJMENLtL CODiE AMiENCDMENT.

Mr. D<YEERTY moveti for leave Vo in-
twotiuce Bih,(.No. 165) amenting the Crini-
ina.l Code.

Some hon. MIEMBERS. Explain.

lMr. DOHERTY. The purpose of this Bill
la to amenti subsetion 2 of section 235
of the Criminal ACode as enacteti by
section 3, of chapter 10 o! the Statutes of
MO1. The subsection referreti te contains

the 'provision exenipting persons froan the
penalties o! the code for gambdin-g, iu cases
of-betting on the race track of a duly in-
coriporated racing association. The entire
puipoDe o! this amendiment às for the future
to restrict the prividege allowed' with re-
gard to -betting. upon. the race tracks
te txacks of racing associations in-
coirpomated either iby -Act o! this. par-
liament, or by an Aot o! the Ilegis-
latuie of any one of the provinces lu
whioh the association maY exist. In othei
respects the privilege, anti its conditions
ieinain as they were. That is, the entire
change that is desiredt o be effected is Vo
create a situation -where the metre obtaining
of an incorporation under the general 1,et-
teis Patent Act will not confer in the future
upon racing associations the piivilege
gumanted by the section in question of the
Oriiminal 'Code.

MSi. CARVELL. Will this Bil] affect ap-
plications now pentiing for incorporation
untier the:Conipanies Act?

Mir. DOH'ERTY. 'The Bill will apply to
race traQk associations incorpoîated by Let-
ters Patent on andi Edter this date.

Mr. CAJRVELL. MI is hazdly an answer
to the question, but 1 wà1l raise the matter
again when we are in oormittge -on the
Bil.

)Mr. DOH'ERTY. 1 will he very gladti o
answer the 'question. Perhaips I diti not
correctly catoch the hon. gentleman's mean-
i'ng.

Sir WILFRID ,TTTUER. I intendeti
upon reaching the Ortiers of the Day Vto ask
'the Prime Ministeir what fuither legislation
it is intended Vo ntroduce. Perhspelûn
now anticipate that question anti we may
have -a discussion at this moment upon the
rnatter. There is, I ibelieve, a general de-
sire on 'both aides 0ïf the House to bring the
session Vo an early close within a legitimate
periot whlich IE widq not further mention.
T~he Minister of Justice, liowevex, has just
Introduced this Bill to wment the Crimninel
C~ode, anti there are six or seven other
Bills on the order pape-r, ai governnment
measures. I presume that no one of these
Bis is of very great importance. At al
events, whether important or not, ±liey mnay
perbaps suggest a gooti deal of discussion.
Take this BiL. Vo anenti the Crliminal
Code, for instance. We ail know from our
experience of the past, that .the- moment a
BiJi is inturoduced 'with regard te race tiracks
it bas always ibeen productive of very
.lengthy discussion, anti 1 am afrait that if
we take this Bil this session, important
or -unanportant though lt imay sbe, i
may atit gxeatly to the length of 'the ses-
sien. I would, thereifoie, suggest to my
right hon. friend the .dvisability of con-
sidering, uniless t.he rnessures Vo be intro-


